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of secondary leached porosity. 
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Eocene-Oligocene Boundary in Southwest Alabama 

The stratigfaphic position of the Eocene-Oligocene 
boundary in southwest Alabama, based on macrofos-
sils, differs from that based on planktonic foraminifers. 
To resolve the dilemma, the Yazoo and Red Bluff Clays 
and the associated foraminifers were studied at St. Ste
phens Quarry, Washington County, Alabama. On the 
basis of planktonic foraminiferal vertical distribution at 
this locality, the Eocene-Oligocene boundary is at the 
top of the Shubuta Member of the Yazoo Clay. Cribro-
hantkenina inflata (Howe), Hantkenina alabamensis 
Cushman, Hantkenina longispina Cushman, and the 
Globorotalia cerroazulensis group became extinct, and 
Globigerina ampliapertura BoUi and Globigerina gorlanii 
(Borsetti) first appear near this horizon. This planktonic 
foraminiferal vertical distribution allows assignment of 
the upper Yazoo Clay to the Globorotalia cerroazulensis 
(s.l.) Interval Zone and the Red Bluff Clay to the Cas-
sigerinella chipolensis-Pseudohastigerina micro Interval 
Zone. 
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Facies Distribution of Hosston Sand, Central Texas— 
Implications to Low-Temperature Geothermal Wa
ters 

Electric-log patterns indicate that the Hosston For
mation of central Texas consists of four principal fa
cies: (A) massive sandstones greater than 80 ft (24 m) 
thick, (B) distinct sandstones 10 to 80 ft (3 to 24 m) 
thick interbedded with sharply defined shale breaks, (C) 
sandstones less than 10 ft (3 m) thick intercalated with 
shale and siltstone beds, and (D) thin calcareous (do-
lomitic?) beds with interbedded shale and siltstone. Fa
cies A shows characteristics of fluvial sands, B of either 
deltaic or strand associations, C of interdistributary and 
overbank mud and silt deposits, and D of shallow inter-
tidal to supratidal low-energy environments. 

Cross sections show facies A and B to be concentrat
ed on and north of the San Marcos platform, whereas 
facies D is present farther downdip. Distinctive se
quences of facies B with superposed facies D occur be
tween these two belts. Facies C is somewhat erratic in 
its distribution. 

Warm waters are currently being produced from the 
A and B facies. The nature and distribution of the C 
and D facies probably preclude their use as a geother
mal resource. 
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Field Relations and Petrology of Catahoula Formation 
in Parts of Lavaca, Gonzales, and Fayette Counties, 
Texas 

The Catahoula Formation is unique in that it records 

the last significant influx of volcanic detritus supplied to 
Gulf Coast sediments. The study area is situated on the 
northeast flank of the San Marcos arch in Lavaca, Gon
zales, and Fayette Counties, Texas. The Catahoula For
mation was mapped and subdivided into a basal Chita 
Sandstone Member (fluvial channel facies) and an over
lying and/or laterally contiguous Onalaska Clay Mem
ber (floodplain and levee facies). The basal unit of the 
Chita sandstone is typically a channel deposit of light-
gray, conglomeratic sandstone lying unconformably on 
limonitic claystones and very fine-grained sandstones of 
the upper Eocene Whitsett Formation. The basal Chita 
sandstone unit consists of graded to poorly laminated 
beds containing lag deposits of silicified wood and/or 
raudstone clasts. Chita sandstone units grade laterally 
and vertically into tuffaceous, very fine-grained sand
stone, siltstone, and claystone units of the Onalaska 
Clay Member which is conformably overlain by chan
nel deposits of upper Miocene Oakville Sandstone. The 
Oakville Sandstone is comprised of lenses of coarse
grained calclithite beds (sandstone containing an abun
dance of carbonate rock fragments). The Oakville cal
clithite beds record an episode of early Miocene uplift 
of the Edwards plateau along the ancestral Balcones 
fault zone. 

Chita units consist of well-sorted to poorly sorted, 
silty fine-grained to pebbly coarse-grained, lenticular 
sandstone exhibiting fining-upward cycles of festoon 
cross-beds, plane beds, and ripples. A volcanic prove
nance contribution is suggested by (1) abundant volca
nic quartz (22% of total quartz); (2) lithic fragments 
consisting mostly of silicic shards, felsite clasts, and tuf
faceous clay clasts; (3) fresh sanidine (sanidine/ortho-
clase ratio = 1.2); and (4) a heavy-mineral suite domi
nated by euhedral, elongated zircons. Onalaska clay 
units consist of tuffaceous mudstone and clay-ball li-
tharenite beds. 

Differing heavy-mineral suites and quartz-feldspar-
lithic modes in the Catahoula Formation and coeval 
Gueydan Formation support the hypothesis that the 
San Marcos arch was a drainage divide in middle Ter
tiary time. In the study area north of the San Marcos 
arch Catahoula sandstones contain a mean Q:F:L ratio 
of 80Q:5F:15L and a zircon-tourmaline-rutile index of 
90%. South of the San Marcos arch (data from Linde-
mann and McBride) Gueydan sandstones contain a 
mean Q:F:L ratio of 31Q:28F;41L and a zircon-tour
maline-rutile index of 33%. 

Abundant Ca-montmorillonite, reworked biomicrite 
clasts, montmorillonite rim cement, caliche beds, and 
wood replaced by length-slow chalcedony in the Cata
houla Formation all support an alkaline diagenetic en
vironment. Pervasive opal and chalcedony pore-filling 
cements are restricted to surficial outcrops and reflect 
Pleistocene and/or Holocene leaching of volcanic ash 
under alkaline conditions. It is likely that leaching of 
volcanic ash in the Catahoula Formation could result in 
uranium mineralization in Catahoula channel and over-
bank facies. 
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